





INCLUDING THE REPORT OF THE
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE,
-FOR THE-
Year Ending March 1, 1882.
HANOVER, N. H.





TOILET AR TIOLES and FANCT GO ODS.
Among our specialties may be found Perfumery, Tooth, Nail
and Hair Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Portemonnaies, Pocket Cut-
lery, Razor Strops, Shears, Toys, etc.
SJ^CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK, =M
You will find the largest stock in this part of the state, for
sale at the lowest cash prices, in our new store in
CARTER'S BLiOCiK, '•
Second Door below Dartmouth Hotel.
Hanover, N. H., March 1, 1882.
The "Mackinnon" the Champion of Fluid Pencils,
MW fflbm.
Sole Agents for the Mackinnon Pen and the Mackinnon Stylo-
graph, the best Stylograph made. PHce Only $1.50.
A full stock of Text, Miscellaneous and Blank Books, Sta-
tionery and Stationers Goods, Daily and Weekly Papers, Maga-
zines, Books, Periodicals, etc., etc.
Any book published in the United States forwarded, postage
prepaid, on receipt ofprice.
Celluloid Bosoms, Collars and Cuffs.
FIRE INSURANCE and WESTERN RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE.
E. P. STORRS,
Tontine Block, - - - BANOVER, N. H.
Digitized by the Internet Archive
in 2011 with funding from
Boston Library Consortium Member Libraries
http://www.archive.org/details/annualreportofto1882hano
CURRENT ACCOUNT.
Town of Hanover in account with their Selectmen for the year
ending March ist, 1882.
Dr.
Paid State tax, $2488 00
County tax, 4188 55
School Fund 221, School Tax 2164.68, 2385 68
For highways and Bridges, 639 48
Miscellaneous expenses, 1805 29
Abatements on tax bill 1872 to 1877, C. C. Webb, 102 31
1879, L. C. McPherson, 49 18
1880, " " 9 13
" " " 1881, " " 87 83
Due on tax bill 1880, " " 37 01
1881, " " 187 21
" " 1881, B. P. Tillotson, 100 00
C. C. Webb's bill, 1001 63
113081 30
The Town of Hanover in account with their Overseers of the Poor,
Amount of|Inventory, Feb. 21st, 1882, $2636 63
Paid miscellaneous expenses on farm, $887 84
For paupers off the farm with agent's salary
and overseer's bills, 378 81
For^county paupers, 231 75
Inventory February 19, 1881, $1498 40
$2696 85
Inventory less than last year, $60 22
3
CURRENT ACCOUNT.
Town of Hanover in account with their Selectmen for the year
ending March ist, 1882.
Received tax bill 1881, L. C. McPherson,
1881, B. P. Tillotson,
" of State Treasurer Literary Fund,
" Railroad tax,
" " " Savings Bank Tax,
" interest on notes and rent of school lands,
" C. C. Webb's note tax bills 1872 to 1877,
H. L. Carter, " " 1878,
L. C. McPheison, " 1880,













The Town of Hanover in account with the Overseers of the Poor.
Amount of Inventory Feb. 19, 188 1, $2696 85
For stock, labor and produce, $1320 85
Of county, for county paupers, 346 71
$1667 56
1498 40

















































H. F. Hoyt, Jr.,







12 E. 0. Williams, 38 66 13 00
T 3
<j Wm. L. Barnes $47,
|H. T. Fitts$3 i, I













B. Dowe 4.97, D. Camp, 9.25,
Barnes,



















PAID FOR BUILDING AND REPAIRING HIGHWAYS
AND BRIDGES.
Dist. 2. B. Holton water trough for highway, 3 years, $7 00
G. W. Johnson work on highway, jo 80
Dist. 3. P. Monahan, labor, 3 12
S. Cole & Son, iron work for bridge, 6 33
C. D. Camp, lighting bridge, 75
F. B. Camp, work on bridge, 13 00
J. B. Runnals, work self, team and stone, 61 00
Muchmore & Whipple. 1 m. shingles, 3 65
Smith Marston, lumber for bridge, 60 79
A. H. Merrill, work on bridge, 6 75
C. W* Hayes, nails and spikes for bridge, 3 00
B. Cross, labor on bridge, 14 00
M. Dunmore, iron work for bridge, 1 55
J. F. Smalley, work on bridge, 31 75
H. F. Hoyt, Jr., work on bridge, 39 00
F. A. Adams, work on bridge, 12 68
C. M. Smith, work on bridge, 13 12
Dist. 4. F. O. Camp, work highway, 1 50
I. B. Camp, work on highway, 13 57
Dist. 5. J. C. Childs, plank for bridge, 9 00
J. B. Plummer, plank and work, 39 35
John Gould, plank. 20 43
9 I. F. Dewey, plank, 8 97
B. F. Plummer, work on highway, old bill, 4 37
W. P. Hayes, use of drag, 1 00
Dist. 7. C. H. Hurlbutt, work on highway, 18 25
D. H. Camp, lumber and work, 1 1 00
Dist. 8. W. Hatch, two bills, lumber and work, 10 00
Dist. 10. H. H. Harris, work on highway, 1 50
T. W. Praddex, work on highway, 18 38
Dist. 11. D. L. Tilton, stone for culvert, 4 00
S Cross, work on highway, 4 80
L. M. Goss, work on highway, 54 00
Dist. 12. P. O. Williams, labor on highway, 1 50
A. A. Smith, covering stone for bridge, 75
" " work on highway, 50
J. M. Bryant, work on highway, 2 70
M. C. Howe, work on highway, 12 08
J. Eastman, use of drills, 1 00
13. A. N. Merrill, care of water tub, 1 00
C. H. Hildreth, pipe for water tub, 11 86
A. W. Fellows, covering stone for culvert, 2 00
15. A. L. Stark, work on highway, 3 25
A. K. Melendy, work on highway,
1 6. L. M. Goss. work on highway, old bill,
1 8. D. Walker, work on highway,
10. I. F. Dewey, for plank,
13. I. F. Dewey, for plank,
11. R. S. Cross, use water trough,
15. William Bassett, labor on highway,
A. K. Melendy, labor on highway,
N. P. Merrill, water tub,
13. Elihu Hurlbutt, water tub and use of drag,
3. Isaac Camp, damage to land and for stone,
4. I. B. Camp, labor and plank,
















Paid Wm. H. Duncan's order on account,
S. W. Cobb 2, Charles Benton 2, Auditors,
F. A. Sherman, school house money District No. 1,
L. N. Bradley, damage to wagon,
Charles B. Dowe, Supervisor,
J. L. Bridgman, expense to Concord, Dupra and
Fisher case,
N. S. Huntington, Treasurer, old bill,
Wm. H. Duncan, on account,
22 engine men, 1880,
O. E. Barnard, damage to horse on turnpike,
J. L. Bridgman, time and expense settle County
claim and look after student case,
P. H. Whitcomb, printing check list and report,
F. F. Avery, damage on turnpike,
Dr. Val. Manahan, deaths and births,
Dr. W. T. Smith, deaths and births,
Dr. W. L. White, deaths and births,
E. P. Storrs, blank books and stationery,
G. W. Rand, for G. A. R., •






















Dr. C. P. Frost, births and deaths,
Robert Fletcher, survey and plan and attendance
at Court in Hulbutt case,
Dr. C. P. Frost, Hulbutt case,
L. B. Ham, expense juror, take view, time and ex-
pense lookiag up evidence, etc., Hulbutt case,
Witness fees, Hulbutt case,
H. Bingham & Mitchel's fees, Hulbutt case,
25 engine men, 188 1,
A. G. W. Dudley, police officer.
P. H. Whitcomb, 500 blank orders and posters,
Dr. A. G. Brockway, births and deaths,
F. A. Haynes, repair wagon damaged on highway,
H. G. Hazen, land damage cemetery road,
Marshal Jenks, bury old horse,
M. C. Camp, bounty on 5 crows,
VV. Woodward, .60, H. Hall, .20, hawk bounty,
W. L. Barnes, Superintending School Committee,
I. F. Dewey, Town Clerk, 35.29, copy old rec-
ords, 10,
A. H. Merrill 2, C. P. Smith, 2 Appraisers
Town Farm,
H. F. Hoyt, Jr., Selectman,
A. W. Fellows, Selectman,
J. L. Bridgman, Selectman,
B. P. Tillotson, Collector of Taxes,
L. C. McPherson, Collector of Taxes,
Dr. J. A. Davis, births and deaths,
L. E. McPherson, hawk bounty,
W. A. Camp, 1 hawk and 1 crow bounty,
N. S. Huntington, Treasurer,
B. P. Tillotson, school house tax, 25, precinct, 12.50,
H. L. Carter, police, 8.25, health officer, 6,
Loby, 40,
Charles Benton, Supervisor,
Charles Benton, Police Justice,


































Inventory of Property at the Town Farm for the Year ending Feb-
ruary 19, 1 88 1.
130 sheep 520, 2 bucks 20,
prs. 3 year old steers,
2 prs. 2 year old steers,
1 pr. 1 year old steers,
6 cows 160, 3 yearling heifer 55,
5 calves 60, 1 horse 50, 2 shoats 20,
20 hens 8, 40 bush, wheat 56,
270 bush, oats 123.75, 2 7° bush, corn 189,
Flour and meal 3, peas 2,
4^ bush, beans 7.87, 125 bush, potatoes 50,
Onions 1.50, 40 bush, roots 10,
40 doz. candles 6.80, 12 galls, boiled cider 9,
240 lbs. salt pork 28.80, 120 lbs. ham 1480,
100 lbs. salt beef 8, 3 bbls. soap 12,
250 lbs. cheese 31.25, 90 lbs. lard 10.80,
60 lbs. butter 15, 2 galls, molasses 1.20,
18 lbs. sugar 1.98, 2 lbs tea 1 10,
1 bbl. cider 3, 15 galls, vinegar 3,
1 lb. yarn 1, 1 mowing machine 45,
1 horse rake 14, 1 tedder 35,
39 tons hay 546, 4 tons straw 20,




























Inventory of Property at the Town Farmfor the Year ending Feb-
ruary 21, 1882.
31 tons hay 434, i 1/, tons straw 7.50, $441 50
179 sheep 805, 1 buck 20 1 pr, oxen 160, 985 00
1 pr. 2 years old 105, 5 yearlings 150, 265 00
1 calf 12, 8 cows 240, 4 shoats 50, 302 00
20 hens 8, 1 horse 40, 50 bush, wheat 75, 123 00
150 bush oats 75, 150 bush, corn 112.50, 187 50
6 bush, beans 15, peas 1, 300 lbs. meal 4.50,
Seed corn 3, ham 8.40, fresh beef and ham 5,
Mowing machine 40, hay tedder 35,
Horse rake 14, 1 pr. scales 11, cheese*22.68,
1 bbl. vinegar 6, salt beef 16,
Salt pork 25, 3 bbls. soap 12,
40 doz. candles 6.80, 5 gall, boiler 3.75,
100 bush, potatoes 100, lard 10.50,
Flour,
1 new cooking stove, bought the last year, and 25 rods
of stone wall built,
CHANDLER P. SMITH, | A














Expenses Paid at the Town Farm for the year ending Februa?-y
21, 1882.
L. C. McPherson, school house tax, $3 85
Emma Mason, 1 week's work, 2 00
F. Pierce, blacksmith bill, 2 25
I. R. Hatch, cleaning grain, 2 30
D. H. Bullock, labor, 4 00
Charles Hurlbutt, 1 pig, 3 5°
Quimby, meat bill, 2 25
Mrs. Shepherd, making clothes for Manderville children, 5 16
Mrs. White, labor, 4 00
Howard, for mortar, etc., 50
Page Mack, 1^ days work, 4 00
Horace Huntington, 4^2 days work, 5 17
C. A. Daniels, repairs on mowing machine, 3 00
S. Cole & Son, hardware, 16
George Pillsbury, filing saws, etc., 1 90
0. H. Waterman, painting and papering, 12 75
D. H. Camp 4 lambs 9, 1 cow 20, 29 00
1. B. Camp, 1 day shearing sheep, 2 00
I. B. Camp, use of bull 3, fresh meat 2.25, 5 25
0. B. Hurlbutt, use of boar and keeping,
Andrew Jackson Bugbee, i bbl. ashes and 4 brooms,
Hurlbutt & Daniels, 1025 lbs. phosphate,
E. Hewett, drag plank 1.50, butchering 1.50,
Simmons, repair wagon,
C. D. Camp, 4 lambs, n, J. D. Bridgman, 4 lambs, 8.50,
W. Spaulding, 2 months work,
M. Dunmore, blacksmith bill,
E. F. Emerson, 600 feet lumber,
H. Stockwell, 7 months and 10 days work,
H. Stockwell, 1 basket and 2 ax handles,
E. M. Sanborn, 10 weeks work,
F. O. Camp 15 sheep 35, N. Hurlbutt doctor horse 1,
C. M. Hildreth, fixing heating apparatus,
Austin Wright, pasturing 2 bucks,
Elias Newton, filing saws,
Davis, for repairing Manderville children,
M. D. Camp, 10 days work,
1. F. Cloudman, 15 weeks work,
John O'Gara, solder pipes,
J. F. Dewey saw bill 3.22, Stocker filing saws .15,
C. O. Hurlbutt, pasturing 4 yearling steers,
Simmons Brothers, store bill,
W. F. Shaw, 100 lbs. cotton seed meal,
Dodge, Davis & Co., webbing and yarn,
W. F. Bullock, 2.y2 months work,
C. W. Hayes, store bill,
E. H. Wright, pasturing 3 steers,
L, B. Downing, medicine,
S. W. Cobb, store bill,
J. N. Chase, boots and shoes for Manderville children,
Brown Brothers, 1 cook stove and tinware,
Lincoln & Davison, store bill,
Hanover Paper Co., school books for Manderville child'n,
G. S. Gray, \ x/2 day threshing,
J. N. Spaulding, for grinding, plaster and paris green,
S. W. Bullock, 8 weeks work,
L. A. Camp, sowing,







































D. G. Brockway, for Manderville children,
Asa Camp, pasturing 30 sheep,




Produce Soldfrom the Town Farm for the Year ending February
21, 1882.
J. L. Bridgman, 22^ lbs. cheese,
E. Hewett, 1000 lbs. hay,
E. Hewett, 1 day work,
E. Hewett, 165 lbs. beef,
B. P. Tillotson, 20 bush, oats,
J. Babcock, 45 lbs. cheese, 6.82, 4 bush, potatoes 2,
Quimby, 3 calves,
Henry Hall, 1 bush, potatoes,
F. Babbitt, 6 bush, oats,
C. B. Camp, 7 bush, oats,
J. S. Adams, 2 bush, potatoes,
J. J. Mason, 1000 lbs. hay,
J. J. Mason, 2 days work,
J. W. Sanborn, 375 lbs. seed corn,
J. W. Sanborn, 3 bush, potatoes,
Davison and Foster, 50 buoh. oats,
Davison and Foster, 6 days work 6.00, 173 lbs. peas
and oats 3.75,
Davison and Foster, 2085 lbs. hay,
F. L. Owen, 1 bush, potatoes,
F. O. Camp, 1^2 bush, potatoes, 12 lbs. cheese, 42 lbs.
pork, 1 peck beans,
M. Pike, 2 calves, 18.25, 2 hogs 48.98,
M. Pike, 4 steers, 291.50, 10 bush, beans, 21.50,
E. H. Wright, 3 days work haying
E. H. Wright, 4 bush, oats,
C. N. Camp, 3)4 bush, oats,
J. M. Hayes, 6 bush potatoes,





























Asa Camp, i buck and i cockerel,
Bugbee and Hoyt, 10 sheep,
J. S. Perley, 300 lbs. beef,
v
C. B. Dowe. 140 lbs. beef,
Chandler Smith, use of buck,
John O'Gara, 135 lbs. beef,
H. T. Miller, beef hides,
J. Brigham, 1 pr. oxen,
Dodge, Davis & Co., 10 17 lbs. wool,
C. W. Hayes, io*4 bush, oats,
C. W. Hayes, 8j*4 lbs. butter,
C. W. Hayes, 31^2 doz. eggs,
J. W. Spaulding, 51 lbs. flour and canell,
Lincoln & Davison, 117 J/2 lbs butter,
Lincoln & Davison, 318 lbs. cheese,
Lincoln & Davison, 26^ doz. eggs,
Support D. Houston and wife,






















Paid for Support of Poor off the Farm, with Agent's Salary and
Overseers' bills.
L. B. Downing, for H. Hutchins, $8 73
L. B. Downing, for S. Dudley, 2 30
W. C. Clough, for Kate Cross, 1 5.0
Charles Nelson, for B. C. Nelson, 15 00
H. P. Mack, for H. H. Davis, 4 5°
C. P. Frost, for C. Nelson, 2 50
J. L. Bridgman, Overseer Poor, 30 00
H. F. Hoyt, Jr., Overseer Poor, to 00
C. P. Frost, for B. C. Nelson, 2 50
C. P. Frost, for H. Hun, 2 00
Pattee & Currier, for Fred Cross, 10 92
Frank A. Adams, for H. H. Davis, wood, 791
J 3
D. L. Tilton, 3 weeks board F. Cross,
Pattee & Currier, shawl for Kate Cross,
Lincoln & Davison, for Mrs. P. Rogers,
John O'Gara, milk bill for Mrs. P. Rogers,
C. W. Hayes, bill for H. H. Davis,
C. P. Frost, for Ester White,
C. N. Camp, Agent on Town Farm,
Asa W. Fellows, Overseer Poor,











Paid for Support of County Paupers.
Lincoln & Davison, for Mrs. Hall,
L. B. Downing, for Mrs. Hall,
J. L. Dudley, rent of A. K. Hutch ins,
C. P. Frost, for Aubee Girl,
A. L. Stark, for I. Currier family,
F. P. Slack, 1 cord wood for Mrs. Ballou,
L. T. Woodward, 1 cord wood for Mrs. Ballou,
L. B. Downing, for Mrs. Lawler,
L. B. Downing, for Mrs. Williams,
Dr. C. P. Frost, for Mrs. Hall,
L. B. Downing, for Joe Lord,
J. L. Bridgman, for Joe Lord,
F. B. Westgate, for Joe Lord,
Lincoln & Davison, for Joe Lord,
L. B. Downing, for Joe Lord,
L. B. Downing, for Mrs. Lawler,
J. M. Fuller, for Mrs. Lawler,
Mrs. O'Brine, for Mrs. Lawler,
Lincoln & Davison, for Mrs. Lawler,
Z. Trachee, for Mrs. Lawler,
W. Avery, move 2 loads for Mrs. Lawler,
N. Aubee, for Mrs. Lawler,
J. J. Mason, for J. Seems 1 cord wood,

























L. B. Downing, for Mrs. Lawler,
L. B. Downing, for Mrs. Lawler,
A. K. Hutchins, 7 days work for Mrs. Lawler,
John Susee, saw 1^ cords of wood for Mrs. Lawler,
H. W. Jones, meat bill for J. Seems,
C. M. Stevens, shoes for J. Seems,
J. L. Bridgman, 1 cotd wood for J. Seems,
Lincoln & Davison, store bill 3 months for J. Seems,
C. P. Frost, for J. Seems,
J. M. Fuller, for J. Seems,
L. B. Downing, for Mrs. Lawler,
Lincoln & Davison, for J. A. Chase,
J. L. Bridgman, 1 pig, for J. A. Chase,
J. W. Spaulding, for J. A. Chase,
C. M. Stevens, 3 pr. shoes for J. A. Chase,
A. W. Fellows, provision for J. A.' Chase,
J. L. Bridgman, 1 pig, for J. A. Chase,
J. N. Chase, 2 prs. shoes for J. A. Chase,
E. T. Miller, Hay for J. A. Chase,
W. L. Barnes for Mrs. Williams,
Charles Benton, for Joe Lord,

























Samuel W. Cobb, profits on liquors, $292 64
N. C. Camp from town farm, 63 01




The agent for the purchase and sale of liquors for the town
of Hanover, submits the following report
:
STOCK ACCOUNT.
Stock received of the Selectmen, March i, i88r, including kegs,
measures, etc., $ 2 75 3 2
Stock bought since, including kegs, 1708 93
Stock sold, $2206 17
Kegs sold, 21 02




Cash rec'd of Selectmen, March 1, 1881, $124 68
Sale 12 months, 2005 17
Cash paid for kegs, 2102
Cash paid for stock, $1708 93
Agent's salary, 200 00
Cash on hand, 150 30
Paid Selectmen, 292 64
$2351 87
$2351 87
S. W. COBB, Agent.
Grafton, ss. Hanover, N. H., March 1, 1882.
Sworn to and subscribed Before me.
J. L. BRIDGMAN, Jttstiee of the Peace.
AUDITOR'S REPORT.
The undersigned, Auditors for the town of Hanover, for
the year ending March 1, 1882, respectfully report that they
find the Selectmen and overseers of the poor charge the town
with having paid sundry items, amounting to $13081 30
Miscellaneous expenses on farm, 887 84
i6
Paupers off the farm, with agent's salary, and
overseer's bills, 378 81
County paupers, 231 75
$14579 7°
Received for sundry items, amounting to $14195 77
for stock, labor and produce, 1320 85
of county for county paupers, 346 7
1
$15863 33
Balance in favor of town, 1283 63
Town Farm Account.
Paid miscellaneous expenses on farm,
for paupers off the farm with agent's
salary and overseer's bills, 378 81
for county for county paupers, 231 75
Received for stock labor and produce, $1320 85




Inventory less than last year, 60 22
Balance in favor of farm, $108 49
NOTE DUE FROM THE TOWN,
With the interest added to March 1st, 1882.
Ruel Durkee's note and interest, $4474 84
AMOUNT OF ASSETS.
Due on tax bills, $1325 85
From county for paupers, 231 75
Liquor, casks, etc., 400 00
In the hands of the Treasurer, 2880 50
Balance in favor of town, $353 2 6
There is in the hands of the town, the
School Fund, $1344 58
Freeman fund, 524 41
John Williams Bequest, 200 00
William Tenney's Donation, 500 00
$2568 99
We find the accounts of the Selectmen and Overseers of
the Poor, correctly cast and properly vouched.




REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF THE TOWN OF
HANOVER, 188 1.
The Treasurer charges himself with cash received from various
sources, $16565 32
The Treasurer discharges himself as follows :
Paid orders of Selectmen from No. 1 to 182,
inclusive, $13684 82
Cash in the Treasury, 2880 50
$16565 32
N. S. HUNTINGTON, Treasurer.
March, 7, 1882. We have this day examined .the Treasur-
er's accounts, and found them correct.
S. W. COBB, > . ,.
CHARLES BENTON, \ AudUors -
REPORT
Town Superintendent of Schools
AND OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION FOK DISTRICT NO. 1.
District No. i.
The Board of Education respectfully present the following
Report
:
The number of scholars in this District has so increased
that the Board have been compelled to open a second school in
the Primary Department. This gives us four schools for each
term of the year. At the opening of the Spring Term, thinking
the unusual attendance might be only temporary, we secured the
services of two of the young ladies in the High School, Miss Cora
Burbank and Miss Mary Pelton, as assistants in the Primary De-
partment. Their work was very satisfactory to the Board, but
finding our numbers continued so great that they could not oth-
erwise be accommodated, we have made this a permanent depart-




TEACHER, MR. N. D. CRAM.
SS-S- § • a -2 " 2-
$3-° SM ""M u 3 rt § £
ftg1 «>* « J! « c « « £a
»-J
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Spring Term, $70 o 17 24 41 33 6
Fall Term, 56 o 22 15 37 34 7
Winter Term, 56 o 21 16 37 33 5
INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
TEACHER, MISS M. M. MILLER.
Spring Term, $32 o 38 1 39 36 4
Fall Term, 41.83 o 39 o 39 35 1
Winter Term, .3^-33 ° 38 2 4° 34 2
FIRST PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
TEACHER, MISS C. E. CUTLER.
Spring Term, $28 13 39 o 52 6
Fall Term, 28 1 42 o 43 35 5
Winter Term, 32 1 43 o 44 36 4
SECOND PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
TEACHER, MISS MYRA WARDEN.
Fall Term, $ 8 3 26 o 29 19 1
Winter Term, 16 1 27 o 28 20 1
Mr. Wm. L. Pierce left our High School at the close of the
Spring Term, carrying with him the reputation of an excellent
teacher, and was succeeded by Mr. N. D. Cram, who has now
had charge of the schools for two terms. Mr. Cram was without
experience as a teacher when he entered upon his duties, but has
developed unusual aptitude for his work. He is interested, earn-
est and thorough as an instructor, and governs without effort.
All wish him to remain.
Miss M. M. Miller follows Miss N. S. Brown, the former pop-
ular teacher of the Intermediate Department. Miss Miller's teach-
ing shows the value of experience and of a thorough training in
Normal methods. She is laborious and practical, and has won
the respect and confidence of her school.
Miss Cutler has become a prime factor in our Primary De-
partment, and is mistress of the situation. Her scholars are
making good progress, and give her their undivided love.
Miss Warden, the teacher of the Second Primary Depart-
ment, was taken from our own High School, and the Board have
reason to be satisfied with their choice, for she has done excel-
lent work, and her " little folk " are making progress. Her suc-
cess is assured.
We have only words of commendation for our teachers, for
we cannot justly use any others, but we would not be understood
as reporting our schools as perfect models. They are good, but
may be made better. We lack nothing in material, but can im-
prove our organization and methods. The scholars are doing
well, but let us awaken in them a more enthusiastic love of study.
To this end we invoke, once more, the hearty and practical co-
operation of the whole district. We must put into the schools
and foster the growth of whatever we would have reappear in
the intellectual and moral life of the next generation. In this
way we may perpetuate what is best in ourselves, and when dead
our works will follow us.
J. W. PATTERSON, ) Board
S. W. COBB, • \ of
E. R. RUGGLES, ) Education.
District No. 2.
Of the twenty weeks schools in this district Emma L. Gil-
bert and Estelle F. Sargent, each, taught a term of ten weeks.
Both are able and efficient teachers, doing themselves credit and
leaving a lasting impression for good upon the minds and hearts
of their pupils. No. of scholars, 16.
District No. 3.
Summer term of eight, and Fall term of twelve, weeks were
both taught by Etta G. Camp, working faithfully and to the ac-
ceptance of the district. No. of scholars, 11.
21
District No. 4.
Myra A. Warden taught eight weeks in Summer. An ener-
getic, live teacher. Though inexperienced she did fairly, yet as
all should do, will doubtless improve by practice. Fall term of
twelve, and Winter term of thirteen, weeks, in charge of Grace
Darling. A good instructor, and with a little more firmness and
decision in the management of her scholars would rank among
our best teachers. No. of scholars, 27.
District No. 5.
Summer and Winter terms successfully taught by Helena G.
Arvin. Fall term taught by Louisa A. Smith. Discipline good.
Examination at the close showed faithfulness of both instructor
and instructed. Register not returned.
District No. 6.
During Summer and Fall Emma Mason taught nineteen
weeks school. Although a young teacher she labored faithfully,
aiming at thoroughness in instruction. No. of scholars, 7.
District No. 7.-
The Summer term was Ella Childs' first experience in teach-
ing. For order and good deportment her school was not excelled
by any in town, each scholar knowing his place and business, and
attending to the latter, even to the neglect of others. The Fall
term was Ida Berry's first school. Cannot speak as favorably of
the appearance and attainments of the school under her manage-
ment as under that of her predecessor. The Winter term, under
the instruction of Louise A. Smith, proved a success. All classes
gave evidence of thoroughness and good attention to rules and
instruction. No. of weeks school, 29. No. of scholars, 29.
District No. 8.
First term of six weeks was acceptably taught by Addie E.
Fellows. Second term of twelve weeks was taught by Etta F.
Merrill, with her usual good success. No. of scholars, 5.
District No. 9.
During the year Rosa Monahan taught fifteen weeks of school.
Under her quiet rule the pupils could not fail to make fair pro-
gress in their studies. No. of pupils, 9.
22
District No. io.
Ida A. Webb taught two terms of nine and twelve weeks re-
spectively. The appearance of the school was generally pleas-
ing. Scholars and teacher seemed interested in their work.
No. of scholars, 7.
District No. ii.
The one term of eleven weeks was taught by Ollie T. Hatch.
Visited the school but once. It appeared well, giving promise
of a profitable term. No. of pupils, 5.
District No. 12.
Summer and Winter terms taught by Lizzie L. Goss, with
general satisfaction to the district. Order, good, and a lively in-
terest on the part of teacher and pupils could not fail to make
the terms pass pleasantly and profitably. Florence B. Emerson
taught for eight weeks in the Fall. A good scholar, but lacking
in energy and decision, did not accomplish the good she ought,
No. of weeks school, 26. No. of scholars, 13.
District No. 13.
Delia J. Hurlbutt taught eight weeks in Summer, but failing
to gain the love of her pupils did not awaken the interest she
otherwise might. School made fair progress. Laura A. Camp
taught six weeks in the Fall, with her usual good success. Mr.
J. M. Hulbert had charge of the school for eight weeks in Win-
ter. When visited, at the commencement of the term, the school
made good appearance and promised well, teacher laboring zeal-
ously, but some dissatisfaction arose after a time. Many leaving,
the school closed prematurely, and was not visited at its close.
No. of scholars, 24.
District No. 14.
The one term of eleven weeks was taught by Ella B. Spauld-
ing, an earnest, faithful teacher. Her little schoo^ at examina-
tion, showed a thoroughness of drill and close application to
studies persued. No. of pupils, 10.
District No. 15.
This little school of four scholars was taught for five weeks
by Katharine M. Bliss. It appeared well when visited at the
commencement, but not being in but once cannot report.
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District No. 16.
School for the year has been under the charge of Vinnie
Follensbee, an active, working teacher, with a love for her work.
No. of weeks school, 20. No. of pupils, 10.
District No. 17.
Summer term taught by Christie Warden. Nothing to say
but in commendation. Winter term by Miss Buck. School yet
in session.
District No. 18.
Laura E. Merrill profitably taught her two pupils for seven-
teen weeks.
Your Committee, in submitting his report, deems it but just
to say that, although some improvement is noticable in the schools
of this town, yet, with all the facilities for improvement, such as
maps, charts, and text books, furnished, much too large a propor
tion of our youth are deficient in that thorough, practical educa-
tion that ought to be obtained in our district schools. We nat-
urally inquire what are the causes of this defect. Are there not
several? 1st. Our teachers often confine themselves too strictly
to the letter of the text-book, without striving to elicit thought
and investigation in the minds of those under their instruction,
therefore, the pupils acquirements are superficial, being ignorant
of principles and their applications. 2nd. With some teachers
there is a great lack of interest in their work. Without this im-
portant qualification a teacher will be unable to stimulate in the
pupil that patient industry and constant application, without
which little will be accomplished. 3rd. A want of interest man-
ifested by parents. To them I would say, trust not to hearsay,
but visit the school room and convince yourselves whether re-
ports are true, and by your presence stimulate your children to
still greater exertion, for it is but natural that when a parent
manifests an interest in the work or play of a child, that that ex-
pression but creates a stronger desire to please. Again, I say,
visit your schools, judge for yourselves, encourage the right, dis-
countenance the wrong, aid the teachers by counsel and sug-
gestion, and by so doing you will give a valuable impetus to the
great and noble work of educating the rising generation in our
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midst. No change in text-books has been made during the
year, as your Committee does not deem it expedient to make too
frequent changes in text-books.
All of which is respectfully submitted,
WM. L. BARNES,
Superintending School Committee.





















































destroys goods, but a few pieces of my fine German,
French and English cloths, shopworn but not in-
jured, I have placed on a separate counter and will
Sell, FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,
CALL EARLY ANDCET A BIG TRADE.
E. D. CARPENTER,
Tontine Building, HANOVER, N. H.
The World moves, Town Meeting has come again, and
Spring approaches, consequently, now is the time to call on
and see his new and fashionable Paper Hangings and Shades,
Kiota, Majolica, Yeddo China, White, Granite, and Common
Crockery, new styles of Glassware, and a large and attractive as-
sortment ot Faience, Limoges and Decorated Cylinder and Com-
mon Lamps, the new patent Wick Adjustor Burner, Goblets and
Flower Pots. Dont forget you can buy at his store the best
bargains in town in Teas, Coffees,
GROCERIES AND HARDWARE,
Flour, Oatmeal, Graham, Fancy Cakes, Oyster Shells, Bone Meal,
Canned Fruits, Brunswick Soups, Poultry and Game Seasoning,
together with 999 other articles, cheap for cash or approved
credit. Butter, Eggs, Beans, etc., taken in exchange. Sole
Agent for Hanover of the
CELEBRATED AVERILL PAINTS.
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.
LAIRD & PECK,
-DEALEES IN-
and all other articles usually kept in a
FIRST-CLASS GENT'S FURNISHING STORE.
EXAMINE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.
Tontine Building, HANOVER, N. H.
DARTMOUTH BOOKSTORE,
HANOVER, N. R.
TEXT and MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,
GOLD PENS, ENGRAVINGS, etc., etc.
N. A. McCLARY, Proprietor.
MM&WN BB&:
-DEALEES IN-
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, Tin fare,
AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS OFALL KINDS.
Manufacturers of Sap Buckets, Pans and Heaters, at prices as
low as the lowest. 7 in Roofing, Jobbing and Repair-








I have now on hand a very fine assortment of
Clothing, consisting of suits, from $5.00 to $20.00,
dress coats, every-day coats, overcoats, and a nice
line of boys' and youths' suits.
These goods I will sell very cheap, for cash, as I
wish to sell them all out between now and April 1.
Overcoats will be sold especially cheap as I do
not wish to summer them over. Also for
THE NEXT THIRTY DATS
I shall offer special bargains in dress goods,
prints, flannels, shirts and drawers, all kinds of
nubias, Gent's scarfs, cardigan jackets, hoods, leg-
gins, shawls, hats and caps, boots and shoes, gro-
ceries, etc., as I wish to reduce my stock as low as
possible between now and April 1, and shall sell
in order to do so.
EDWARD W. OLDS.
Norwich, Vt., March 1, 1882.




Still lower prices for cash !
Save money while there is a chance
!
For the remaining days in March I shall sell the
balance of my Winter Stock of Boots and Shoes at
cost. This is done to effect a cash return and make
space for the largest Stock of Spring Goods ever
shown in Hanover.
Hanover, IS. H. J. H". CHASE.
All who are looking for reliable insurance should call at the office of
C. J±. FIELD,
TONTINE BUILDING, HANOVER, N ff.,
where the following old and tried Companies are represented
:
Hartford Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford, Conn.
Franklin Fire Ins. Co., of Philadelphia, Pa.
New Hampshire Fire Ins. Co., of Manchester, N. H.
Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Spring-
field, Mass.
And the following Foreign Companies :
Metropole Fire Ins. Co., of Paris, France.
City of London Fire Ins. Co., ofLondon, England.
Imperial and Northern Fire Ins. Co., of London,
England. C. A. field.
MN@0MN «§ BA VISION,
-OF-
HANOVER, N. H.,
are keeping a larger stock than ever, consisting of
Jill UuUJJu, uRUuMlJio,
Small Wares, Clothing, Carpetings, Wall Paper,
etc., etc., and are offering extra inducements for
customers that have the
CASH OB READY PAY.
N. A. FROST,
HANOVER, N.H.,
HAS THE LARGEST STOCK OE
, Jewelry, Silver Ware,
etc., outside the large
cities. His goods are
bought for cash and
his patrons profit by
the advantage thus
gained. No trouble





properly repaired and warranted. Hair Jewelry made to order.
